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Objectives: to evaluate performance and outcome of carotid endarterectomy (CEA) against agreed audit standards within
one English health region.
Design: a prospective collaborative audit over twelve months (November 1994 to October 1995) involving all surgeons
undertaking CEA within one English health region.
Methods: audit standards were agreed by all participating surgeons at the outset based on existing national guidelines.
Data were abstracted from clinical notes. Outcomes were reviewed by clinicians 30 days post-surgery. A confidential
individualised report of the results was provided to each surgeon. A survey of participating surgeons sought to evaluate
the audit process.
Results: ten surgeons performed 139 CEAs on 134 individuals (64% men). Median per surgeon was 12 (range 1–44).
Audit standards were generally achieved: 114 (82%) patients had symptomatic carotid stenosis of 70–99%, 14 (10%)
were asymptomatic. The median time from first referral to hospital to operation was 4.8 months (interquartile range
3.0–7.3). The rate of disabling stroke or death at 30 days was 2.2% (95% confidence interval (CI) 0.4–6.4%). Surgeons
valued the audit.
Conclusions: the study showed that in the study area CEA was performed predominantly on high-risk patients with
low subsequent surgical mortality.
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Introduction We report on the results of a collaborative audit
involving all surgeons undertaking CEA within the
Evidence for the effectiveness of carotid end- former Northern Regional Health Authority (popu-
lation approximately 3 million) against locally agreedarterectomy (CEA) in preventing stroke in high-risk
groups is now accepted.1,2 However, long-term benefits standards derived from the ABN guidelines. We pre-
sented both the results of a 12-month prospective auditcan only be achieved if perioperative and post-
operative mortality are minimised and case selection of all operations within the region and a survey of the
participants’ views and actions taken on the findings.is appropriate. The importance of audit in monitoring
this balance between harm and benefit has been high-
lighted.3,4 In 1992 the Association of British Neur-
ologists (ABN) published consensus recommendations
on the use of CEA,3 on the basis of the interim results
Methodsof European (ECST)5 and North American (NASCET)6
trials in symptomatic patients. Subsequent guidelines
All surgeons, including neurosurgeons and vasculardeveloped in the U.S.A.7 and Scotland8 have also in-
surgeons, in the former Northern Region who werecorporated evidence from trials on asymptomatic
performing CEA agreed to participate collaborativelypatients.9
in a regional audit of activity and outcomes, facilitated
* Please address all correspondence to: H. Rodgers, Centre for by two of the authors (HR, RGT). The surgeons met
Health Services Research, The University, 21 Claremont Place, New- on two occasions to collectively agree local standardscastle upon Tyne NE2 4AA U.K.
† Membership listed in appendix. derived from those guidelines published by the ABN3
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All patients who have CEA should have an assessment of other risk factors for stroke
(smoking, hypertension, raised blood glucose, ischaemic heart disease, atrial fibrillation,
alcohol, obesity)
1. All patients who have CEA following a TIA or minor stroke should be prescribed aspirin
unless contraindicated
2. The diagnosis of TIA should distinguish between anterior circulation (carotid) and
posterior circulation (vertebro-basilar) TIA's
3.
4. Where appropriate, advice and treatment should be given to reduce modifiable risk
factors
5. All patients who have CEA should have the following investigations:
At presentation: FBC, U&Es, ESR or plasma viscosity, random blood sugar, coagulation
screen, ECG.
Pre-operative: CXR, FBC, U&Es, random blood sugar, ECG
6. All patients who have CEA should have pre-operative carotid Doppler
7. All patients who have CEA should have pre-operative carotid angiography or digital
subtraction angiography
8. All patients who have CEA following stroke should have CT or MRI scanning within two
weeks of the stroke
9. Symptomatic patients with less than 30% carotid stenosis should have the indications
for surgery clearly recorded
10. The reason for CEA in patients who are not symptomatic or have less than 70% carotid
stenosis should be clearly stated in the medical notes
11. CEA should be carried out within six months of the last symptom
12. All patients who have CEA should subsequently be prescribed aspirin unless
contraindicated
13. The 30 day rate of disabling stroke or death should be less than 4%
Fig. 1. Standards for the Northern Regional Audit of CEA.
which would form the basis for the subsequent audit pleteness of case ascertainment was ensured by regular
contact with surgeons and new staff, review of operating-(Fig. 1).
Surgeons, and their clerical staff, prospectively iden- theatre lists and cross-checks with routine hospital ac-
tivity statistics on CEA (OPCS operation codes L24.9–tified all patients admitted for CEA during twelve
months from November 1994 to October 1995. Com- L29.5)10 recorded on the Regional Information System.
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Contemporary data was then abstracted from case patients (76%) presented with cerebral transient isch-
aemic attacks (TIAs) or ophthalmic symptoms (am-records by trained research staff using a standard pro
forma. Information was collected on: patients’ details aurosis fugax or retinal infarction), alone or in
combination. Most patients were initially referred to(age, sex), referral pathway (number of referral steps
from presentation to surgery, specialty, time periods), either a consultant physician or neurologist (Table 2).
Details of the operations and perioperative in-medication before and after surgery, indications for
surgery, investigations, co-morbidity and risk factors vestigations are shown in Table 3. No attempt was
made to standardise surgical technique.for stroke. Where necessary, case notes from other
hospitals were traced to confirm details of the referral
pathway. The vascular territory of symptoms (carotid,
vertebrobasilar) was identified from the medical notes
Audit standardsand validated against the distribution of neurological
signs and symptoms recorded in the case notes. The
Standard 1: Preoperative aspirinextent of carotid stenosis was recorded from radio-
One hundred and fifteen (92%) of 125 symptomaticlogical reports. Details of surgery and outcome at 30
patients were taking aspirin preoperatively, eight (6%)days were collected prospectively by clinicians using
had a pre-existing contraindication.standard pro formas.
Data were entered on a Microsoft Access11 database
Standard 2: Vascular territory of symptomsand the quality of data entry audited by repeat entry
One hundred and twenty-one (97%) of 125 symp-and random checks with original forms. Analysis was
tomatic patients had symptoms referable to the carotidcarried out using Epi-Info software.12
circulation, one (1%) had vertebrobasilar symptomsResults of the audit were presented to participating
alone and in three (2%) the location of symptoms wassurgeons in a standardised method; surgeons received
not recorded.data on their own performance and outcomes and
aggregated data from the overall series. This allowed
Standards 3 and 4: Assessment and advice on risk factorsconfidential comparison of their own activity with that
(Table 4.) Additional risk factors for stroke were as-of other surgeons. Data were presented in written
sessed over 80% of patients. When risk factors werereports and the aggregated data presented and dis-
present, advice or treatment was given in the majoritycussed at a plenary meeting of participants.
with the exception of alcohol (27%) and obesity (13%).On completing the audit, time was allowed to enable
Of 44 current smokers, only 22 (50%) were recordedsurgeons to reflect upon their results, discuss their
as having been given advice on smoking cessation.practice with colleagues, and implement changes in
clinical practice and service provision. Eighteen
Standard 5: Investigations (non-radiological)months after the audit results had been reported, a
The majority of symptomatic patients had a full bloodself-completion postal questionnaire was sent to all
count (FBC) (86%), urea and electrolytes (U&E) (87%),surgeons. This sought surgeons’ views on the process
electrocardiogram (ECG) (76%) and random bloodof audit and asked them to identify any changes in
glucose (70%) checked at presentation. Only 50% ofpractice that might have resulted from their in-
patients had either ESR or plasma viscosity tested andvolvement.
only 18% had coagulation checked. Higher rates of
testing were seen preoperatively: FBC (97%), U&E
(95%), ECG (80%), blood glucose (60%), CXR (61%).
Results
Standards 6 and 7: Investigations (radiological)
The pattern of radiological investigation varied con-Surgery and referral
siderably within the study (Table 5). Twenty-three
patients (17%) did not have preoperative carotid Dop-Information was available on 139 operations, per-
pler, whilst 11 (8%) had Doppler ultrasound in-formed on 134 individuals (64% male). The median age
vestigation only.at first operation was 64 years (IQR 59–69). Operations
were performed by 10 surgeons in seven hospital
centres. The median number of operations per surgeon Standard 8: CT scan following stroke
For 20 patients stroke was the major indication forwas 12 (range 1–44). In 130 cases (94%) surgery was
performed by a consultant. The indications for surgery CEA. Of these patients, 17 (85%) had a CT scan, 10
(59%) within 2 weeks of the stroke.in each case are shown in Table 1. The majority of
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Table 1. Indications for surgery.
Indication Number (%)
Cerebral TIA 60 (43)
Cerebral TIA alone 48 (35)
Cerebral TIA and amaurosis fugax 11 (8)
Cerebral TIA and amaurosis fugax and retinal infarct 1 (1)
Ophthalmic symptoms only 45 (32)
Amaurosis fugax 36 (26)
Retinal infarct 8 (6)
Amaurosis fugax and retinal infarct 1 (1)
Stroke 20 (14)
Minor ischaemic stroke (symptoms 24 hours–7 days) 8 (6)
Non-disabling stroke (symptoms >7 days) 6 (4)
Minor ischaemic stroke and cerebral TIA 1 (1)
Non-disabling stroke and TIA 5 (4)
Asymptomatic 14 (10)
Asymptomatic 12 (9)
Intolerable bruit 2 (1)
Total 139
Table 2. Specialty of patients’ first referral. stenosis. Five (36%) of the asymptomatic patients had
had a previous CEA, compared to 6% (7/125) ofSpecialty No. (%)
symptomatic patients (Chi-squared=10.91, m=1, p=
Medical 76 (56) 0.001). The basis for the decision to operate on patients
Physician 42 (31) who were asymptomatic, or had mild or completeNeurologist 29 (21)
Cardiologist 5 (4) stenosis, was rarely recorded in the medical notes.
Surgical 36 (27) Standard 11: Timing of surgeryNeurosurgeon 18 (13)
Ninety-nine (83%) symptomatic patients had theirVascular surgeon 18 (13)
CEA within six months of their last symptom. TheOphthalmologist 17 (13)
median time from first referral to hospital to surgeryOther 6 (4)
was 4.8 months (IQR 3.0–7.3). The median time fromTotal 135*
referral to first outpatient appointment was 20 days.
*Data missing for 4 patients. The main cause of delay from first referral to surgery
was completing investigations: the median time from
first outpatient attendance to completing vascular im-Standards 9–10: Appropriateness of CEA
(Table 6.) One hundred and fourteen (82%) patients aging was 2.6 months. Once vascular imaging was
complete the median time to carotid endarterectomyhad symptomatic carotid stenosis of 70–99%. One
patient had less than 30% stenosis, one carotid oc- was 20 days. The time from initial referral to surgery
was significantly shorter in patients first seen by sur-clusion, and one vertebrobasilar symptoms. Fourteen
(10%) were asymptomatic, two with less than 70% geons (4.2 months) compared to ophthalmologists (6.5
Table 3. Operative details.
No. of cases with
Operative details data available (%) No. (%)
Local anaesthetic 138 (99) 18 (13)
Median operation time 104 (75) 118 min (range 60–279 min)
Median clamp time 125 (90) 28 min (range 4–70 min)
Shunt 103 (74) 46 (45)
Patch 100 (72) 9 (9)
Perioperative monitoring
EEG 104 (75) 7 (7)
Transcranial Doppler 102 (73) 17 (17)
Jugular venous oxygen saturation 102 (73) 10 (10)
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Table 4. Assessment of risk factors for stroke.
Assessment Risk factor Advice or
recorded present treatment given
Risk factor (%) (%) (%)
Hypertension 134 (96) 72 (54) 51 (71)
Ischaemic heart disease 132 (95) 61 (46) 38 (62)
Atrial fibrillation 126 (91) 4 (3) 2 (50)
Raised blood glucose 128 (92) 16 (13) 13 (81)
Alcohol 124 (89) 13 (10) 3 (23)
Obesity 114 (82) 37 (32) 4 (11)
Current smoker 134 (96) 44 (33) 22 (50)
Table 5. Preoperative radiological assessment.
Carotid Carotid Digital subtraction Magnetic resonance No. (%)
Doppler angiogram angiogram (DSA) angiogram (MRA)
+ + - - 62 (45)
+ - + - 37 (27)
+ - - - 11 (8)
- + - - 9 (6)
- - - + 6 (4)
- + - + 5 (4)
+ + + - 3 (2)
- - + - 2 (1)
+ - - + 2 (1)
+ - + + 1 (1)
- + + + 1 (1)
Table 6. Degree of carotid stenosis and vascular territory of symptoms.
Vascular territory of symptoms
Degree of Asymptomatic Carotid Vertebrobasilar Unknown Total
carotid stenosis circulation circulation (%)
<30% — 1 — — 1 (1)
30–69% 2 5 — — 7 (5)
70–99% 12 114 1 3 130 (94)
Occlusion — 1 — — 1 (1)
Total (%) 14 (10) 121 (87) 1 (1) 3 (2) 139
months) or other specialties (5.0 months) (Kruskal– Follow-up survey
Wallis H=5.8, m=2, p=0.05).
Responses were received from seven of the 10 surgeons
involved in the audit, who had collectively performedStandard 12: Postoperative aspirin
Seven patients had a contraindication to aspirin, in 60% of operations in the series. All surgeons found
participation in the audit useful and valued the op-four prescription details were unavailable, but all
others (124) were given aspirin. portunity to compare performance with colleagues.
Most had reviewed the practice in their unit following
the audit, including review of investigations used,Standard 13: Surgical morbidity and mortality
There were eight new strokes (6%) and one death patient selection, perioperative management and in-
formation to patients. Four surgeons considered that(0.7%) in the first 30 days after surgery. Of the strokes,
six were minor and two were disabling. The rate of involvement in the regional audit had resulted in an
improvement in the quality of the service provided todisabling stroke or death at 30 days was 2.2% (95% CI
0.4–6.4%) and for death alone 0.7% (95% CI 0.01–4.1%). patients, largely through an incentive to clearer case
selection. However, specific changes to patient man-Thirty-day assessments of the patients of three par-
ticipating surgeons (73/139 (53%)) were undertaken agement and investigation were less often reported as
a result of the audit. Examples of changes reportedby an independent assessor (HR).
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included: clearer recording of patient risk status; taking aspirin pre- and postoperatively is welcome,
patient counselling; standardisation of operative given levels previously reported in the U.K.25 The
methods and changes in patient selection. Six surgeons mixed pattern of preoperative radiological assessment
had continued to personally audit their performance is similar to other reports from the U.K.17 and reflects
of CEA. both differences in clinical opinion and variation in
local access to diagnostic technology.
Surgeons also varied their operative use of shunts
and patches, whilst one surgeon routinely operated
Discussion under local anaesthetic. Systematic reviews of
anaesthetic technique,26 and patch angioplasty,27 have
Previously published audits of CEA in the U.K. have been inconclusive, as have trials of shunting.28,29 There
reported either the results of individual centres,13–16 or is similar uncertainty over optimal methods of peri-
been based on samples of volunteer surgeons.17 It is operative monitoring.8
reassuring that in a non-selective series, where efforts The apparent success in achieving the audit stand-
have been made to ensure complete ascertainment of ards probably explains the limited self-reported
cases, postoperative mortality and serious morbidity changes in response to the results. However, surgeons
were less than 3%. This compares favourably with in the study have maintained their commitment to
results in trials1,2 and other published studies in the continued audit, albeit subsequently individually,
U.K.,13–16 and meets the recommendation that centres rather than collaboratively.
performing CEA should have an operative mortality Nearly a third of patients in the series presented
rate of less than 5%.3 with ophthalmic symptoms alone. In the light of more
It has previously been suggested that surgical out- recent evidence on the lower risk of stroke in this
comes should be audited independently.18 Although situation,30,31 some surgeons reported in the follow-up
this was achieved for over 50% of cases, this was not questionnaire that they were now less likely to operate
possible for all cases, because of the distances and on such patients.
resources involved. While a neurologist or a stroke The majority of patients received surgery within 6physician may have identified additional minor stroke
months of their most recent symptoms. However, anpostoperatively, we believe that the disabling stroke
average time of 5 months from initial referral to hos-and death were accurately reported by participating
pital to surgery implies that for some patients thesurgeons.
delay from first symptom was considerably longerIn addition, 82% of procedures were performed on
than 6 months. The reasons for delay were multiplesymptomatic patients with severe carotid stenosis, a
and additive. There was a considerable amount ofvery different pattern to recent reports from North
time between the patient being first seen in outpatientsAmerica where only 49–53% of operations were on
and completing investigations. Given that the risk ofsuch high-risk patients.19–21
stroke is greatest within the first few weeks of stroke,A number of surgeons performed only small num-
it is important that patients with TIA have rapid accessbers of operations in the study year. Evidence on the
to co-ordinated services. The accessibility of diagnosticrelationship between volume of surgery and outcome
investigations or a neurovascular clinic from primaryfor CEA is mixed. Some studies have shown better
care following possible TIA may be a key step inresults for surgeons with greater workloads,22,23 whilst
determining both local referral pathways and reducingothers have found no relationship.24 This study pres-
waiting times.ents data on only 1 year, numbers of cases per surgeon
The debate about the management of asymptomaticare small and therefore outcomes should be interpreted
carotid disease is unresolved,32 but the extent of activitywith caution. The majority of operations were per-
in this study was limited and comparable to otherformed by consultant surgeons, and this has im-
reports.17 Surgery on asymptomatic patients may beplications for the training of surgeons in this procedure.
more common in other regions,33 but this will alsoThe audit standards agreed in the study were largely
reflect recruitment into the ongoing Europeanachieved, the only significant exceptions were in the
Asymptomatic Carotid Trial.34assessment and response to other risk factors for stroke
Despite robust evidence of effectiveness, there areand in the variability of preoperative radiological
significant levels of unmet need for CEA within theassessment. The reliance on medical case notes in this
U.K.33,35,36 Rates of utilisation of CEA varied three-foldstudy to identify the response to risk factors may
between English regions in 1994–1995,37 and it hasunderestimate the extent of additional preventive
medicine practised. The high proportion of patients been suggested that the ratio of operations to new
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3 Brown MM, Humphrey PRD. Carotid endarterectomy: re-strokes (taken as a proxy measure for need) is at its
commendations for management of transient ischaemic attacklowest in the former Northern region.37 A recent study and ischaemic stroke. BMJ 1992; 305: 1071–1074.
in the Northern and Yorkshire region has confirmed 4 Rothwell PM, Warlow CP on behalf of the European
Carotid Surgery Trialists’ Collaborative Group. In-this finding of low operative rates with variation across
terpretation of operative risks of individual surgeons. Lancetdistricts that is not directly related to proxy measures 1999; 253: 1325.
of need.33 5 European Carotid Surgery Trialists’ Collaborative Group.
MRC European carotid surgery trial: interim results for symp-On the basis of the information available at the
tomatic patients with severe (70–90%) or with mild (0–29%)time, case-selection in the Northern region was largely carotid stenosis. Lancet 1991; 337: 1235–1243.
appropriate, but admittedly this cannot address the 6 North American Symptomatic Carotid Endarterectomy
Trial Collaborators. Beneficial effect of carotid end-issue of how many patients with significant stenosis
arterectomy in symptomatic patients with high grade stenosis.are not currently identified, referred or operated upon. N Engl J Med 1991; 325: 445–453.
More recent analyses of data from the ECST have 7 Biller J, Feinberg WM, Castaldo JE et al. Guidelines for carotid
endarterectomy: a statement for healthcare professionals from aattempted to refine estimates of the balance of benefit
special writing group of the Stroke Council, American Heartto harm for patients undergoing CEA, and the authors Association. Stroke 1998; 29: 554–562.
suggest that surgery is beneficial when carotid stenosis 8 Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network. Management
of Patients With Stroke. II Management of Carotid Stenosis andis 80% or greater and that patient age and sex also
Carotid Endarterectomy. Edinburgh: SIGN, 1997.need to be considered.1
9 Asymptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis Study Group. Ca-
This audit demonstrates the feasibility and potential rotid endarterectomy for patients with asymptomatic internal
carotid artery stenosis. JAMA 1995; 273: 1421–1428.of collaborative data collection between hospital
10 Office of Populations Censuses and Surveys. Tabular List ofcentres, allowing not only personal review of per-
the Classification of Surgical Operations and Procedures. 4th ed.
formance, but also evaluation of outcomes at a popu- London: HMSO, 1990.
11 Microsoft Access. Version 2.0. Microsoft Corporation, 1994.lation level. If the benefits of CEA are to be maximised,
12 Dean AG, Dean JA, Coulombier D, Brendel KA, Smith DC,such work will need to be continued and deserves
Burton AH et al. Epi Info, Version 6: a Word Processing, Database,support from both providers and planners of health and Statistics Program for Epidemiology on Microcomputers. Atlanta,
care. Collaboration in regional or national comparative Georgia, USA: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1994.
13 John TG, Naylor AR, Howlett J et al. An audit of trendsaudit, as suggested in the Department of Health docu-
and current practice of carotid endarterectomy in Edinburghment on quality ‘A first class service’,38 and as under- (1975–1990). J R Coll Surg Edinb 1993; 38: 138–141.
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